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firlir
l IN SHEETS

If
I Virginians Settle

II Difficulty,

ftrln Are Dead, Ono

illy and Another Ser- -

i iously Hurt.

I f-

Ji Other Men Who Escaped Are

f rposed to Be Wounded; Bloody

Feud May Result.

iTINGTON, W. Va., Sept G. As a
? iof an attempt to collect a long-ij- g

bill by a clerk In a country store
Jen Shoals, twenty miles south of
ntho Guan river today, two men
tilled, ono fatally injured anil

injured and two more men
scaped and havo disappeared, aro
ied to be injured. Tho fight may
jln another bloody oud being added
io already existing in this part of
untry.

Dead.
EN BRUirFIELD, for twenty years
Ice of tho Peaco of Lincoln county,
Sough the heart and Instantly
ft
MAM ADAMS, shot four times In
fly and died immediately after tho

Injured.
)RGB HEAD, shot twice in tho body
III die.
N LAMBERT, shot through tho
r and seriously but not fatally iu-- .

brothers of John Lambert, who cn-xi- n

tho fight aro believed to bo
led, but escaped to tho mountains.

Cause of Tragedy.
Wight started over an attempt of
irt, who was a clerk in a country
Kt Green Shoal9, to collect a long-D- g

account against Adams. Tho
Bgaged in an argument over the ac-l-n

the street soveral days ago.
siwas with friends at tho time and
heated words struck Lambert, who
lone, Lambert did not fight.

Fight Is Renewed.
ly, while with his two brothers. ,ha
;upon Adams in company with
e7 Mead. The tight was renewed
flight, all the men being heavily

Brumfleld was shot in an at-il- b

prevent the light After tho
of Brumfleld tho men not too badly
cd broke away. John Lambert

iound lying on tho mountain side,
'is dying tonight
two brothers of John Lambert who

rounded escaped to tho mountains
re being hunted by soveral posses.

EE

ERMONT VOTES TODAY.

f
Kght of Democrats Has Been to
K Reduce Plurality.
1TE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt..' Sept
jrmont's State election will be held
rrow. State officers will bo chosen,
:ho Republicans, Democrats, Prohl-Jst- s

and Socialists all havo tickets
ijfleld. Charles J. Bell is the Repub-nomin-

for Governor, and Ellh Por-fth- e'

nominee of tho Democrats.
ibo1c flght of tho Democrats has
to reduce tho Republican plurality

CCO '(given to Stickney for Governor
0) to a llgure which would indlcato
alflcant gain In Democratic strength

; pointing to a National Democratic"', A Republican plurality under
JiWlll bo regarded by tho Democratsvictory

Republican leaders of the Stato ex-
it least 25,00 plurality, and, securing
U regard tho result as a strong

of tho Republican ndmlnlstrn-i- n
tho State for the past two years

Rs:an omen
election.

of Republican success In

lUDGE SENT TO JAIL.

taaka Jurist Arrested in Cheyenne
on Charge of Abduction.

EBYENNE, Wyo., Sept C District
RJ'W. D. Kelsoy of Chaso county,
Repent soveral hours in Jail today on
pharge of abduction. Tho warrant
Kwhlch he was arrested was Issued

his own court The detention of tho
jwnsUiooutcome of an elopement

Maudo Miller. agcd'lC, and Frank
Sar"n- - Tn?ed 21, living on adjoining
?Ai!nMbni2k'1' uear tho Coloradoto Cheyenno and vvero ar- -

there. Judge Kelsoy, who know
S?upJ? favolcd with thornIHolyoke. Colo. Today a telegram

EeVr.om V10 obraBka author-ising bo hold on tho chargeauction, and ho was arrested. Later
JsTO.1cd,,pon tho request of thoariBB Miller, who came to Chcy-- V

take h'B daughter back to her
Wthd

cc aca,nst Judge Kelsoy

ll be tame opening.

IFtho Outlook at tho Blackfoot
m Land Office.

ACICFOOT, Ida., Sept, 5.--

jjtho ojcctlbn of a Pocatollo shop-Jwh- o

attempted to butt Into tho
!P( at tho Land Ofllce today, thoro
ap excitement After about 100 mon
iin tho lino tonight and about as
tfmorc aro expected to bo on hand

o opening tomorrow morning.
and an extra force of clorksland Office arc prepared to handluxo number of applicants. The out- -iJor trcmoly tamo opening,

conflicts.

Coroiier Finds Two

Dead Bodies in Road

He Followed Directions Telephoned
by Unidentified Man From tin

Unknown Place.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Sept. 5. By
following directions telephoned by an
unidentified man from an unknown
place, Coroner McCracken tonight
found the dead bodies of a white man
and negro lying in the middle of a
road about 100 feet apart. Both men
had boon shot exactly in the same
place, through the heart, and the bul-
let In each instance penetrated the
body, coming out on the opposite side.

From papers found In the pocket of
the white man, It is presumed that his
name was Robert Reynolds of Cedar
Rapids, la. The negro was named
George Green and was a striker, ly

employed by the Nelson Morris
Packing company.

The bodies were found near what is
known as the Black bridge, on the out-
skirts of the city. "When the Coroner,
who was driving a wagon, reached the
bridge, he was met by a man, who
told him that "what he was looking
for was about 200 feet farther on."

Before the Coroner could question his
informant the latter walked hastily
away and boarded a street-ca- r. A
short time later the police made one
arrest and the man is being held on
suspicion. He refused to give his name
and, on being questioned by the police,
declined to give an account of him-
self.

CORTELYOUSEES ROOSEVELT

National Chairman and President
Hold Long Conference.

OYSTER BAT, N. Y., Sept. 5. Na-

tional Chairman George B. Cortelyou
was in conference with President
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill tonight In
accordance with a previous arrange-
ment, Mr. Cortelyou arrived here at
5:43 o'clock from New York and was
driven to the President's home. He
said that he had come to Oyster Bay
to take up with the President some
minor matters. Mr. Cortelyou will re-

main at Sagamore Hill until tomorrow
forenoon, when he expects to return to
New York.

Pursuing the policy ho has laid down,
the chairman declined to discuss the
campaign or any features of it. He
said the work is well in hand and pro-
gressing smoothly, but he could not bo
induced to go Into details.

Francis E. Leupp, a Washington cor-
respondent """ho some time ago was
commissioned by the President to make
an Investigation Into certain Indian
affairs, made a verbal report of his
work to Mr. Roosevelt today. His re-
port will later be submitted in writ-
ing.

The President passed tho day quietly
at Sagamore Hill until 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, when he and his sons went
for a long row on the bay.

BIG BLAZE IN DAWSON.

Saw Mill Valued at $75,000 Is To-

tally Destroyed by Fire.

DAWSON, Y. T., Sept 5. The Klon-

dike City sawmill, owned by the North
American Trading and Transportation
company, was completely destroyed by
fire this morning. The loss is $75,000,

with no insurance. The ilames spread
so rapidly that it waa with the great-
est difficulty that the fire was pre-
vented from spreading to the big lum-
ber yards, adjoining.

Two more steamers sailed today for
Tanana, crowded to the guards with
freight and passengers. Each also
towed a barge loaded with freight. The
last steamers for Tanana must leave
within a week or two, or they will be
unable to complete the run this sea-
son. Hotel outfits, a great quantity of
mining machinery and many thou-
sand dollars' worth of whisky are
among the shipments.

Dawson voted this month as to
whether it will be governed under an
Incorporated body or by a commission
appointed by the Governor.

The Klondike's output this year will
be close to $10,000,000 In gold.

SEEK PLACES ELSEWHERE.

New York Bricklayers Fearing Lock-

out Leave tho Metropolis.

NEW YORK, Sept 5. All the members
of tho building trades Employers associa-
tion took advantago o tho holiday to go

out of town, and no corroboration could bo
secured of tho report that tho brlcklaj'
era have delivered to tho Employers' as-
sociation an ultimatum to tho effect that
they will not work with non-unio- n men.
Manv of tho bricklayers, believing that
tho ultimatum has been sent out and that
this presages a lockout, havo taken ad-
vantage ot the situation to obtain posi-
tions in other cities. Many have already
gono to Now Jcdsoy and others aro mak-
ing arrangements to go to tho West and
the South.

WARSHIPS OFF SHANGHAI.

Japanese Fleet Will Remain Until
tho Askold Disarms.

SHANGHAI, Sept C The Chinese Gov-
ernment has decided that tho crews of the
Askold and Groxovol wlillo in treaty ports
arc under tho control of customs officials
and Russian Consuls. A Japanese fleet of
fivo cruisers and six destroyers aro off
Shanghai. Tho Japanese torpedo boats

tho harbor regularly for dispatches.
Tho fiect will remain until tho Askold
leaves her dock and tho big guns aro re-
moved.

LaFontisc-McCarth- y Fight Postponed
BUTTE, Mont. Sopt. C Tho

flght, scheduled for to-
night, has been postponed to Soptenibor
15. No reason has as yot been assigned
by tho Montana Athletic club.

Sll END

To ie Called Off ky

Tonight.

Negotiatfens Begun Through

Middleman Bear

Fruit.

Secretary of the Allied Trades Coun-

cil Admits That Trouble Is
Near End.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Tho indications
tonight are that the stockyards strike,
begun two months ago, will be called off
within twenty-fou- r hours. Through the
medium of a middleman negotiations
were begun toddy In an effort to se-

cure an understanding with the pack-
ers on which the striking unions can
rely as a basis for abandoning the
strike tomorrow afternoon. It was ad-

mitted tonight by Secretary Tracy of
the Allied Trades council of the unions
on strike that a message opening up
such negotiations had been delivered
today to representatives of the pack-
ing firms by W. E. Skinner, general
agent of the Union Stockyards and
Traction company, acting as a mid-
dleman.

According to the plans tonight, an
answer is to be submitted tomorrow
by the packers In time for it to be
reported at a special meeting of the
Allied Trades council. This meeting
has been called for early In the fore-
noon. Special meetings for all the
local unions involved in the strike
have been called for tomorrow.

If the packers give encouraging as-
surances to the strikers, messengers
will be sent at once to the gatherings
of the local bodies. The unions, it Is
said, will then vote on discontinuing
the strike, and their referendum vote
will be reported at once to the meet-
ing of the Allied Trades council.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.

Great PaTade of Uniformed Men Oc-

curs in San Francisco Today. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5. The lo-

cal committee of the Knights Templars
tonight checked off Its entire list of
visiting commanderies, the last to ar-
rive being St. Aldamer of Missouri and
Oriental of Ohio. A few California
commanderies have yet to report, but
they are scheduled to be here in the
morning in ample time for the great
purade tomorrow.

Today was one of great activity for
the reception committees and the SirKnights detailed for eycort duty. Train
after train brought tired, but cheerfulTemplars and their ladles, and the uni-
formed visitors were escorted' to their
various quarters to the accompaniment
of patriotic music.

A notable event was the coming of(he Right Honorable- The Earl of Eus-tl- s,

the most eminent and supreme
grand master of the great prlorv ofEngland and Wales and of the depen-
dencies of the British crown.

The contest for the next triennial con-
clave is already on In earnest, tho SirKnights from Chicago and New Yorkhaving launched their canvasses in be-
half of their respective cities.

PASTOR OUT ON BOND,

Ho "Was in Jail on Charge of Assault
to Murder.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Sept 5.

The Rev. T. S. Leland, pastor of the
Victor Methodist church, who was ar-
rested a week ago and charged with as-
sault to murder, conspiracy to murder
and assault with a deadly weapon, has
been released on bonds.

Tho Rev. Mr. Leland Immediately
started by tho first train to Pueblo to
attend the annual Methodist conference.

A message from Pueblo states that he
has been received most cordially by all
the brethren at the conference.

It was at the Rev. Mr. Leland's house
that two men, resisting intrusion, shot
several times at Sheriff Bell aud depu-
ties.

PICKEDT0 SUFFER DEATH,

NegTo's Testimony in Murder Caso
Causes Wholesalo Arrests.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sopt. C During
tho taking of testimony boforo tho Coro-
ner's Jury today In tho caso of N. W.
Epps, a prominent and prosperous plant-
er who wus shot to death Saturday night
near Bradfordvlllo, Isum Edwards, Jr.,
tho negro who did the shooting, acknowl-
edged that a "before day club" had been
organized in tho county, and that a num-
ber of prominent whlto men had been
picked out to HUffor death. Tho negro
Edwards implicated a number of other
negroes, and tonight eight negroes aro
In tho county jail at Llvo Oak. They wcro
taken thoro today on a special train. It
Is reported that emblems of death havo
been found on tho trees In several plan-
tations of tho best citizens of Hint sec-
tion. It Is supposed thoy were placed
thoro by members of the club- -

i

fife loew ie
fas a Drinker

Novel Contention Made by Chicagoan
Who Frequently Got a Jag

in Plea to Court.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. Erring hus-
bands who come home at 2 a. m., search
unsteadily for an elusive keyhole, and
then crawl upstairs on their hands and
knees lest their devotion to Bacchus
and Gambrinus cost them a broken
home, plucked up courage today when
they learned of the noval contention
made by Francis T. Brown, Jr., 1127
Hinmnn avenue, Evanston, in the di-
vorce suit brought by his wife.

Wifo Know His "Weakness.
Because his wife knew of his weak-

ness for intoxicants during his court-
ship and never attempted to reform him
after marriage, Mr. Bryan set forth In
the cross bill filed in the Circuit court
In his behalf, that Mrs. Bryan's neglect
to act as his mentor In things spirit-
uous should bar her from obtaining a
divorce.

A cold undemonstrative nature is that
of Mrs. Bryan, according to her hus-
band. Willie he frankly admits that the
charges of intoxication are true, Bryan
says that his wife had no feeling of
responsibility for him, and refused to
follow the suggestions of his family In
dealing with his fallings. Bryan says
that although now temperate, he used
Intoxicants to excess for years, and
appeared before his fiancee under their
Influence during their courtship.

Denies Wife's Story.
He denies his wife's assertion that

the habit took hold of him after mar-
riage. He asserts that she so far for-
got her duty to him as to use Intoxicat-
ing liquor herself In his presence, well
knowing the probable effect upon him.

Bryan says that his reform bgan
when he parted from his wife four
years ago in St. Louis, where he was
engaged in the insurance business. Ho
asserts that she has refused to return
to him as promised. Last April Bryan
filed a suit against his wife on the
charge of desertion. Mr. Bryan's cross
bill charged habitual drunkenness.

THREW HIS MONEY AWAY.

Man Then Walks Into Biver to End
Sorrow.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 5. Choosing
that section of the Scioto river just
south of tho bridge on the Becker road,
south of Columbus, Jacob Haas, a stone-

cutter, aged 45 years, took off his hat,
threw hl9 money away for the express
purpose of preventing identification of
his body should he be successful, and
then deliberately walked Into tho water
with the Intention of committing sui-

cide.
W. E. Jones, employed by the Pillow

Transfer company, and Jacob Engard
were driving over the bridge. Through
the dust they noted Haas entering tho
water, and tying their horse to a tree
they hurried to the spot, prevailing upon
the man to come out.

After getting the man into their bug-
gy they took him to pollco headquarters,
where he was held for safe keeping.
Haas stated that he had become de-
spondent over and had decided
to end all, but would not die with his
money.

The man's wifo died about two years
ago, and It is believed that he Is de-
mented.

SLAYERS AMERICANS HELD.

Turned Over to Mexican Authorities
at Aguas Calientes.

MAZATLAN, Mex., Sept 5. Gov.
Canedo has notified Louis Kaiser,
American Consul In this city, that the
preliminary trial of Herman Torres,
Fidel Carrasco and Francisco Castro,
for the murder of Clarence Way and
Edward Latimer, the Americans shot
at Aguas Calientes, Slnaloa, has been
concluded and the case turned over to
the State authorities. Torres, who was
tho 'Alcalde of Aguas Calientes, ordered
the arrest of Way by the two depu-
ties doing the shooting. It Is not yet
known what punishment will be meted
out to tho men. but It Is not believed
they will be executed.

OREGON PIONEER KILLED.

Accidentally Shot by His Grnndson
While Out Hunting.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept C. Word was
rocolvcd hero today from Trout Lake,
Klickitat county, Wash., that J. L.
Stump, ono of tho oldost and best known
settlers in this part of tho country, was
accidentally shot In tho abdomon Sunday
afternoon by his olovon-year-o- grandson,
Mr. Stump and tho boy woro hunting
grouse and tho llttlo fellow stumbled. Tho
shotgun which tho child was carrying, was
discharged and tho cntlro load of blrdshot
lodged in Stump's body.' making a ghast-
ly wound. The boy ran for aid. but be-
fore help could arrlvo tho wounded man
had expired.

New Russian Minister Intorior.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 5. Senator

Platonoff. a member of the Council of
the Empire, has been appointed Min-
ister of the Interior and Chief of the
Russian Police, in succession to tho
lato "Von Plehvo,

King Leopold Sails for Ostond.
DOVER, Eng., Sept. 5. King Leo-

pold, who Is cruising on board the Bel-
gian royal yacht Alberta, quietly
landed here tonight After a short
walk, accompanied by a secretary, his
Majesty went on board the yacht,
which then sailed for Oatand- - -

t
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Knropatkin Is Surrounded,
His Rear Guard Annihilated IBl

MAIN RUSSIAN I
AR1YJS LOST 1

St. Petersburg Gives B
Information.

.

Brown fiien Appear to Have fH
Everything in Sight H

Corralled. (jjH

Kuropatkin and Kuroki Made Raco fHfor Mukden, Indications Show nfl
That Japanese Won.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 5. It is FjH
reported at a late hour that Gen. ifllropatkin's rear guard has been al-- tflH
most annihilated, and that the main plH
Russian army is in imminent danger rajl
of being surrounded. RSI

Russian Loss at liao Yang. LWI
The Russian losses during the flght- - HlH

ing at Liao Yang are estimated at 15,- - pf
000. There Is no doubt here that a fJH
number of guns, especially siege ar-- tNI
tiller', have been abandoned. nlll

Racing for Mukden. illl
A dispatch received from Gen. Ku- - htil

ropatkin, forwarded yesterday, indl- - P

cates that Gen. Kuropatkln's army and iHGen. Kuroki's army are racing for 131
Mukden, and that tho result Is in Ifll
doubt yul

Retiring in Order. vlGen. Kuropatkin says that the re- -

treat Is being conducted in perfect iflorder. The Japanese repeatedly at-- fjjl
tacked the Russian rear on Sunday, lilbut in every case they were repulsed. illJapanese Strengthen Their Forces.

During September 4 the Japanese ilstrengthened their forces operating !

against our left Hank, extending their r?j
lines from the Yen Tai mines north- -

ward. The Japanese also on Sepem- - 1
ber 4 crossed from Liao Yang and its kII
environs. Jv .H

' Oyama Crosses River. r'jH
Field Marshal Oyama's whole army H

Is across the Taltse river and is pur- - f
suing Gen. Kuropatkln's forces.

Russians Lost Two Hundred Guns. l.lIt is reported here, but not yet con- - I'-j-

firmed, that Gen. Kuropatkin was Slil
obliged to abandon 200 guns at Liao
Yang. Some of them, It Is said, were fll
damaged In the lighting and the rest Vil
were disabled by order of the Russian l'IH
commander-in-chie- f. Vl!H

Rear Guard Fighting. "'Il
The report that the Emperor will go

to the front was again revived and
seems to have foundation. It Is known
that the imperial train has been fitted
out for a long journey. Il

Means Abaodonmeot of

South Manchuria,

Preparations for the Evacu-

ation Ara Now Pro-

ceeding.

Army of Brown Men Is Now. Within
; Thirty Miles of the

City.

MUKDEN, Sept 5. Preparations for
the evacuation of Mukden arc pro-

ceeding. The Japanese advance is

within thirty miles.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 6. 3:20 a. m.
It is Impossible at this hour to ob-

tain any statement from the authori-
ties regarding the reported prepara-
tions for the abandonment of Mukden.
This is the first Intimation that such a
courso is contemplated. If it turns out
to bo true, it means the abandonment
of the whole of southern Manchuria
and the winding up of the present
campaign. In fact, should Mukden b2
evacuated, there would be no point for
wintering the army of a quarter of a
million, with Its many wounded, short
of Harbin.

Oyama Will Control Railway..
On the other hand, the evacuation of

Mukden would give Field Marshal
Oyama commodious winter quarters
and the practical control of two lines
of railway. The KJnchou-SInmlntl- n

line, tapping rich Chinese territory,
stops little short of Mukden, with which
it Is connected by a good wagon road.
The report of the prospective evacua-
tion of Mukden, if well founded, would
indicate that the crippling effect of the
Liao Yang fighting on Kuropatkln's
army is more serious than has as yet
been Intimated.

Position of Russian Army.
A summary of the war situation to

date shows that the whole Russian
army, or at least the main portion of
It, is already above Yen Tal station and
Is pushing on toward Mukden. Field
Marshal Oyama's entire army has
crossed the Taltse l'lver and part of it
Is hanging onto Kuropatkln's Hank. A
strong Hanking column on the east is
pushing rapidly north, In nn effort to
head off the Russians.

Harassing Kuropatkin.
Against this column Gen. Kuropat-

kin has sent out a strong cavalry di-

vision to the northeast, which, It Is
believed, Is already in position to check
the Japanese Hankers, while to the
westward Kuropatkin is moving a di-

vision toward SIngmlntin, thirty miles
west of Mukden, to meet any Interfer-
ence that may be attempted from the
direction of YInkow or Newchwang.
Oyama's advance Is reported to be en-
gaging the Russian rear, but It Is not
expected to develop anything more se-

rious than a series of rear-guar- d ac-
tions, tending to harass Kuropatkin's
i'fitivn t- -

Heading Off Russians.
The Japanese have thrown a strong

flanking column across the Taltse river
at Benitzu, about thirty miles north-
east of Liao Yang. This column Is hur-
rying to the northeast and endeavor-
ing to get In between the Russian army
nnd Mukden- - It is against this move-
ment that Kuropatkin has dispatched
Lleut.-Ge- n. Renncnkampf with a
strong Cossack division, which, it is be-

lieved, already Is blocking the eastern
hlchroad.

Kuropatkin has three roads over
which he Is marching toward Mukden,
besides the double-tracke- d railroad.
Tho latter is chiefly occupied in the
transportation of guns nnd of equip-
ment, of which there aro great quan-
tities. The soldiers are mai'chlng In
light order and most of tho wounded
have been already dispatched north by
rail.

Rear Guord Fight,
Gen. Kuropatkin, in a telpgram to

the General Staff, Hied at 1 p. m. Sep-

tember 5, north of Yen Tal, says tho
Japaneso on Sunday engaged his rear
guard south of Yen Tal, the flght con-

tinuing until Monday. The telegram
details tho precautions taken to check-
mate the Japanese Hankers.

Kuropatkin estimates his losses up
to and Including September 4 at 16.000.

This is considered to be a very con-

servative figure. Tho loss to tho Jap-
anese probably will bo double this num-
ber, owing to their position as attack-
ers.

Kuropatkin Not Wounded.
Kuropatkin says nothing regarding

the loss of guns, but It Is probable that
some of the heavier emplaced guns at
Liao Yang hud to be abandoned. There
is no truth, either, in tho report that
Kuropatkin has been wounded or that
Lieut -- Gen. Llnevltch Is moving to his
support Gcu. Llnevltch Is still at
Vladivostok .

i

Jap Victory

Is Celebrated

Tokio Illuminates and Celebrates
Over tho Russian Rout at

Liao Yang.

TOKIO, Sept. 5. A mass oC official
reports on the battle of Liao Yang
reached the imperial headquarters to-
day, but they will not be given out
until It is possible to put them in order
and make from them a connected dnd
detailed story. In the meantime head-
quarters Is refraining from giving any-
thing to the public.

What Is Generally Known.
It is generally known that Gen. Ku-

ropatkin succeeded, by means of a
desperate rear-guar- d action and strong
and well-handl- flank movements, in
withdrawing the great bulk of the
Russian army, and that he cut bridges
to hamper the Japanese pursuit.

Operations Japanese Right Wing.
Critical Interest centers In the opera-

tions of tho Japanese right wing, which
occurred late Friday night and early
Saturday morning. Gen. Kuroki then
swung to the westward, his movement
being designed to Hank the remainder
of the Russians left at Liao Yang It-

self.
Will Capture Many Russians.

It is believed here that Gen. Kuro-
patkin Is bound to lose many prison-
ers to the Japanese. It is possible,
however, that the tonocrrarjhical diffi
culties and the overwhelming opposi-
tion of the Russians may check this
movement on the part of Gen. Kuroki.

Japanese Officers Killed.
Among the Japanese officers reported

killed In the battle of Liao Yang are
Lieut Teraouchl, son of Lieut-Ge- n.

TeraouchL Minister of War, and
Lleuts. Fukushima and Maratta, both
sons of Japanese Generals. Official
figures of the Japanese losses and a
list of the trophies captured are ex-
pected to reach Toklo tomorrow.

Stand at Mukden.
It is believed here that Gen. Kuro-

patkln's next stand will be made at
Mukden, although there Is defensible
ground south of there.

Banquet in Honor of Victory.
Field Marshal Yamagatn, Chief of

the General Staff, and Lieut-Ge- n. Te-

raouchl were hosts at a banquet given
tonight In honor of the Liao Yang vic-
tory. The guests Included the Imperial
Princes, the members of the Cabinet
and the elder statesmen, the staff of-
ficers of the Army and Navy depart-
ments, and chiefs of bureaus.

Tokio Is Illuminated.
Tokio Is Illuminated tonight and the

principal streets of the city, where a
series of lantern processions are tak-
ing place, are thronged with people.

Baltic Squadron to Sail.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 5. It Is re-

ported that the Baltic squadron will sail
a week from date by way of the Mediter-
ranean, but that It will not proceed to the
far East If Port Arthur falls.

Princess Louise Declares She Will
Prove Her Sanity,

VIENNA, Sept C. A lawyer in tho con-

fidence of .Liout Count Mattaslch-Kcg-lcvltc-

and who has Just returned from
visiting Prlncoss Loulso of Coburg

to reveal tho whereabouts of tho
Princess. Ho gives a statemont which
ho says sho made to him. according to
which through her immunomcnt sjie ex-

pected to be rescued by tho Count Tho
Princess said:

"Now happllv I am free and shall uso
my liberty so that I can remain free. My
next Important task will bo to take legal
slops to havo my guardianship set aside.
I shall ask tho Austrian Court Chamber-
lain's department to grant mo a new medi-
cal examination, and I can bring fifty
witnesses to provo my sanity. Having
established that I shall retlro to llvo
quietly. I am not thinking of dlvorco or
of remarriage, and tho reports of such In-

tentions arc canards spread for the pur-pos- o

of Injuring me."
Tho lawvor said that the Princess made

this atatomcnt In tho presence of Lieut
Count Mattasloh-Kcglovltc- h. adding that
the friendship between tho Count and tho
Princess had always been Idealistic. Ho
said sho could scarcely return to her hus-
band, but would fight any effort which
might bo mado to compel her to return to
tho asylum,

FAIRBANKS IN BOSTON.

Senator on Way to Maine to Make
Several Speeches.

BOSTON, Sept. G. Senator Fairbanks
arrived in this city today and will leavo
for Brunswick, Maine, tomorrow. Asked
about tho meetings In tho West, the Re-

publican candidate for
said: "All through tho West tho pooplo
soomcd to bo very much aroused and In-

terested In tho campaign." Senator
Fairbanks wlU mako a number of
speeches In Malno.

TO ELECTRICIZE ROAD.

Mexican Railway Figures on Instal-
ling Trolley System.

MEXICO CITY, Sept 5. Tho Mexican
railway, known ns "Tho Qucon's Own,"
tho oldest railroad of tho Republic, pur-
poses, If consent can be glvon by tho
London ofilco, to olectrlclse tho cntlro lino
from this city to Vora Cruz. Tho system
recommended Is tho trolloy system nnd
It Is estimated tho company would save
approximately 5500,000 annually on coaL

NO HOPE ,FOR MEDIATION.

War in Far East Will Not End at jjjH
This Moment.

LONDON, Sopt 5. Careful inquiries In fi'Hofficial and diplomatic quarters hero to- - SpH
dav established tho fact that no hope pre- - RHvails of tho termination of tho war at aAIthis moment as a result of tho series of Qlvictories obtained by tho Japanese at 1'9

Liao Yang. Thoro has been no Interchange-- LIHof official vlows by tho neutral European 'tSHGovernments. What discussion has oc- - IClJH
currcd has been entirely personal nnd has Ujlled to no results even to tho extent of k'llpaving tho way to mediation. tijH

There Is no thought of International In- - 'HMtervention the Associated Press has ifillearned, nor can thoro bo any mediation vAwithout tho consent of both parties, and
Russia, it Is stated emphatically, does .not tftHfind tho momout opportuno to accept tho U-- l

good offices of any power. Japan, on tho Hlothor hand, Is known to bo less dlscon- - COItouted with tho present situation and nHwould be willing to enter upon peace nu- - rHgotlatlons if Russia could bo Induced to fftldo fiJI
Transferred to New "York. KtlNEW YORK. Sept. 6. President John

T, Brush of tho New York National l QH
Lcaguo Baseball club, announced today tjlthat tho names scheduled to b nlayoil filIn Philadelphia on Wednesday, Thursday LHand Friday of this week. Ima oen "L- - KHfcrrod to this city. On Thursday. Fri- - ffHday and Saturday Now York and Phila- - IHdclphla will play double-header- s. HH

Nominated for Congress. BH
HONOLULU, Sept. 5. The Republl- - Klcan convention today nominated Jonah llK Kalanianaolo for Delegate to Con- - MHgross. The platform indorses Gov. KHCaster and the national ticket RHEighth Alabama district- - W. Rob- - HHerts (Rep.). HH


